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Using iInn1l1nofluorescence on derlllal sheets of 
lllouse ear, we identified novel Thy-l + derlllal den-
dritic cells in lllurine skin. These cells are resistant to 
topical corticosteroid treatlnent. The nUIll.ber of 
these derlllal Thy-l + dendritic cells is not altered 
with aging of the lllice or with 3 d of culture. Dermal 
Thy-l + dendritic cells have lllelanosollles in their 
cytoplaslll; hence, phagocytic activity is likely to be 
present. Double itnn1.unofluorescence revealed that 
T h y-1 -I- d endriti c ep idennal cells (T h y-l + DEC) were identified in the murine epide rmis in 1983 by two gro ups [1 ,2]. Most of these T h y-1 + DEC are now recognized as T ce lls express ing -yO T - cell receptor (TCR) with minor diversity, m ainly V -Y3/ V OI [3], 
thus th ese cell s are called dendritic epide rmal T ce ll s (DETC). 
Recent evide n ce suggests, however, that DETC are a heteroge-
neous po pulation : (i) the e:\.;sten ce of a mino r p o pulatio n of -yo T 
cells expressing V -y/V Or, h as bee n reporte d r4] ; (ii) bone marro w-
derived cx{3TCR-bea rin g DETC were noted in bon e m arrow 
chimera [5]; and (iii) V-Y2- and V O.,-positive ce LI s w e re identified in 
the epidermis o f nude mice [6 ]. Furthermor<! , a lth o u gh thei r 
exis ten ce in the epidermis has not been elucidated, -yO T cells 
expressing TCR other than V-Y3/ V OI ha ve also been reported in 
skin organ c ulture medium, suggesting th e ir existen ce in the skin 
[7]. 
V-Y3/V 0 1 TCR bearin g d ay J 6 feta l th ymic cells ha ve been 
regarded as the o rig in of V y, TCR ~ DETC for the fo ll ow ing 
reason s: (i) intraven o us injectio n of feta l thymocytes into athymic 
mice populates the e pide rmis with ty pical DETC [8]. and (ii) both 
day 1 (j fetal thymocytes and V-y., TC R -I- DETC utilj ze th e same 
com binati o n of rearranged TCR. s<!gm ents, V -Y3/V o , [9]. A ve l)' 
recent report b y E lbe el ai, h ow<!ver , suggested that DETC deve lop 
in the fetal sk in and presumably o rig inate ii'om CD45 -I IThy-l + I 
CD3 - ancestors, and that this process could occur in the absence of 
a thymus L 10]. T hey h ave shown th ese CD45 I IThy-'j ' ICD3 -
c e ll s m ature into CD45 1 /Th y- l I IC D),' I V -Y3 -I cell s in the fetal 
skin w hen transp lanted onto adu lt mi ce . T hus. th e ex isten ce of 
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nlost of these dennal Thy-l + dendritic cells express 
CD45. Furtherlnore, conventional illllllunofluores-
cence and confocal laser scanning lllicroscopic find-
ings showed that n1.ost of these Thy-l + derlllal den-
dritic cells express yo and VY3 T-cell receptors. The 
relationship between these derlllal Thy-l + dendritic 
cells and dendritic epiderlllal T cells is discussed. Key 
wm'ds: del'IIIal del/.dl'itic cells/TflJ'-1 alltigel/./yOTCR. ] I'lIlest 
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immature , probably hete rogen eou s, DETC in th e skin remained to 
b e d ete rmin ed. 
D uring investigation of T h y-l + DEC migration , we ide n tifi ed 
n ovel d e ndritic cell s ex press ing T h y-1 antigen in the dermis. T h ese 
d ermal T h y- 1 + d e ndritic cell s (Thy-1 + DC) arc resistant to topica l 
corticos te ro id treatment. T h e Ilumbe r of dermal T h y- 1 " DC is not 
a lte re d b y aging of the mi -e o r 3 d of skin culture . Derma l 
T h y-I + DC h ave mclan osom es in their cytoplasm. the reby suggest-
ing th e presence of phagocytic activ ity. 
Double inlillun of[uorescen -e revea led that most d e rmal T h y-
1 + D C express C D 45; and, furthermore, th e express io n of -yaTCR 
and V y., TCR o n these dermal T h y- I + DC were verifi ed b y confo-
cal laser sC:1 l1nin g mi croscop e . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Animals Four-week- to 26-month-old female AKJV J (Thy- ·I.! ). C~ I-I /H l' 
(Thy-1.2), I3ALil/c (Thy-I .2), and C57IlLlG (Thy- 1.2) Illice were obtained 
fj'OIll Shi zuoka Aglicul tural Co . (Hamal11atsn. Japan). 
EpidcrtnaI and Dermal Specintcns Epidermal and dermal sheets we re 
obtai ned fi'om cars using the 0.5 M N H"SCN separatio ll procedure as 
previously described rill . I3ri efl y, mOuse ca rs were cut orr. mechanica lly 
split into dorsal and v"ntral sides , and placed on n.5 M N H_1SCN. After a 
20-lI1in incubation at room temperature , th e ep idermis was peeled olf as a 
single shee t. which was then fixed with aeeton" (20 min , -20Q C) and 
w"shed in phospha te-blifFen:d saline. These ep idermal and dermal sheets 
were Clit into four pieces and subjected to inl111UIl OAuorcscc ll cc (IF) o r <111 
itlll11UI1 0 p c roxidasc. procedure. 
Antibodies T he nl o l1 ocional antibodies (MoAb) and alltibodies used arc 
as fo llowing: fluoresce in isothiocyanate (FITC)- conjugated anti-T hy- ·1. 2 
and an ti-T hy- I. 2(30-HI 2. rat IgG2b) (l3"cton-Dickinson. Mountain Vicw. 
C Al ; rho da min-conjugated allti-Thy-1.2 (TS, mouse IgM) (INC Inll11ullo-
biologicals. Lisle, I L); I'ITC-all ti- T hy-l. 1 (TN-26. mOllSe I ~M) (l3io 
Marker, R ehovoc, Israel): ;lIlti- cr{3TC R (H57-597. halllster IgG). FITC-
C01~jugatcd anti-I'IlTCR. and anti-I'IlTC R. (GL3 . halll ste rlgG), anri-
VI'.IT C Il. (536. hamster IgG). anti -C D45 (30F 11.1. rat IgG2b). allti-CD44 
(1 M7. rat IgG2b). anti-Ly2 (53-6.7. rat IgG2a). anti-I CA M-I (~E2, hamster 
IgG). anti-LFA-I (21)7. rat IgG2b). anti-IL-2R.0' p C 7. rat IgG) . ha11lster 
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IgG, rat IgG, rat IgG2a, rat IgG2b (Pharmingen, San D iego, CA); rh o-
da min-conj ugated goat anti-ra t IgG, FITC-conjugated goat an ti-rat IgG, 
biotin-conjugated goa t an ti- rat IgG, rhoda l11in-conju ga te d goat an ti- ham-
ster IgG, biotin-conjuga ted goat anti-h ;IITIster IgG (EY labo ratory, San 
Mateo, CA); F1TC-co,vugated goat anti-h amster IgG (Cappel, D urham . 
NC). T h ese antibo di es were used at a t iter of l :10 . 
Immunofluorescenc e Procedure For v isua li zation of epide rma l and 
dermal T hy-I b<:aring cells. :lcetonc-6xed epidermal and dermal sheets 
were reacted with appropriate d ilutions of anti- T h y-l M o Ab in eithe r direct 
o r indi rect IF procedu res as previously described [11] . Fo r characte ri zatio n 
of derm al T h y-l +DC, do uble-staining procedures were pe rform ed using 
M oAb directed against C D 45, af3TCR , ),oTCR , V YJ TC R, and SO o n . 
J3rieAy, dermal sheets were first incubated overnigh t at 3 7°C w ith t he fi rst 
an tibody described above fo llowed by rhoda min-conjuga ted an ti- ra t IgG or 
anti-hams ter IgG, and then stained with FlTC-conjugated T hy-1.2 M oAb. 
In the 6 rst few experim ents, epidct:m al and d ermal sheets were treated w ith 
no rmal rat se rum at the thi rd step of th.is sta ining procedure befo re adding 
FITC-conj uga ted anti-T hy-.1.2 MoA b. Since no rmal rat serum did not alter 
the reactivity, fo ll owing experiments were p e rfo rmed as describe d ab o ve . In 
som e experimen ts, percentage pos itivity was e numera ted using a do uble 
sta in ing procedure with CD45 and Thy- l.2, y8TCR and T h y- I .2 , o r 
Vy,TCR and T h y- 1.2. Isotype-matc hed controls alw ays showed negative 
resul ts . 
Confocal Laser Scanning Mic roscopic Studies To con fi rm th at 
de rmal T hy-l + DC express yoTCR o r VY3 TCR , we used a confoca l laser 
scann ing microscope. Fo r this we first inc ubated C57J3 L/6 adult de rma l 
sheets of the ca r with MoAb aga inst y8TCR o r V)" TCR fo llowed b y 
FlTC-conjugated anti-hamste r IgG and then rho d ami n-conjugated T hy-I .2 
M oA b as described above. The specime n s were the n exanlined using 
confoca l lase r scanning microscope (LSM- J3 G200; O lym p u s, Tokyo, J ap an). 
Immunohistoche mical Studies To iden ti fy th e loca lizatio n of dermal 
T hy-l 1'DC, cryosta t sections we re sta ined w ith M oAb against Thy- l .2, 
CD45, o r ySTCR . T hese specimens we re then subjected to alka line 
phosphatase sta ining. Ear skin of C57BL/6 m ice was e mbedded in 22-oxa 
calcitro l (M il es. E lkhart, IN) aud froze n at - 80°C. Eig ht-micron cryos ta t 
sections were fixed w ith aceto ne for '10 1'nit1, fo llowed by st~linin g w ith the 
primary antibody and secondary antibody (biotin-conju gated goat anti- rat 
IgG or biotin-conjugated goat anti-hamster IgG) an d the Vectasta in 
ABC-A P Kit (Vector Laboratories, B urlingam e, CA). Stained slides were 
developed using Vectasta in kit (Vector La b o ra tori es) a nd cOLJn tersw iued 
with hematoxyli n. HH/l1ster 19G and rat IgG2b Were used as negative 
contro l. 
Immunoelectron Microscopic Studies Dermis sepanltcd by O.5 M 
N H.,SCN was fixed in '1. 0'y., para[onnaldch yde fo llowed by an identi ca l 
procedure using an in d irect immunoperoxidase procedure [1 21. J3rieAy, 
acetone fixed dermal sheets were fi rst treated w ith normal rat serum and 
incu bated with rat anti- m o use T hy-1. 2 MoAb (overni g h t, 37°C). fo llowed 
by pe roxidase- conjugated anti-rat IgG (60 min , room tem peratu re). An ri-
body binding was then visualized by l11 e'lIlS of th e di <lmino bcn zidinc 
reaction and the sheets \-"ere ITIOUIHCd for e lectron mi croscopic analys is. 
Strain Differe n ce and Effect o f A g ing on the Number of D ermal 
T hy-l +DC To determine wheth er dermal T hy-I ' DC h ave stra in varia-
tions, we studied the number of derm al T h y-1 + DC of th e ea r from ad ul t 
C3 H / He, BA LJ3/c, C57BLl6, and AKR /J m ice. 
Sin ce it has been shown that DETC decre a se in number w ith aging [1 1] , 
we com pa red the num ber of dermal T h y- 'I +DC in young (4-wk-old), adul t 
(8- to 20-wk-old), and aged (26- mo-o ld) C3 H / H e mice. 
E ffect of Topical Corticosteroid Tre a t .ne nt on the Number of 
D e rmal T h y-l +DC It was repo rted tha t top ica l corticoste ro id trea tl11 cllt 
abo li shed the reactivity of DET C to anti-Th y-I .2 M oAb, resulting in the 
decrease in cell number p 3 \; therefore, we e"amined the e{fett of cortico-
stero id on derm al T hy- 'I +DC. Fo r thi s purpose, c1o betasol pro pion ate (CP) 
so lu tion (Glaxo Pharmaceuti ca l Co.) was used. C P so lution was applied o n 
b oth sides of the cars tw ice a day, and cars w ere excised 7 d late r and 
processed fo r IF procedures as described above . Since th e vehicl e of C l' 
trea tment decreased the nUlll l e r of DETC, p resumabl y because of th e effect 
of alco ho l (Sa ito h A, unpubli shed observation), we used n o ntn;ated mice as 
contro l. 
E ffe c t of Skin Organ Culture on the Nuanbe r of Derma l l'hy-l +DC 
D uring skin o rga n cuJrure, DETC were seen to decrease in number [1 4, 15J. 
T he refore, we. cOll'lparcd the effect of skin or.gan culture o n the tlu111.ber of 
DETC and de rm al T hy-1 + I)C. For thjs. C3 H 111 0 use ca rs we re used. Sh ee ts 
of ca r skin were cul tured in RPMI1 640 med ium supp le m ented w ith '10')1" 
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Figure 1. IF finding of dermal Thy-l +DC in C3H mice. Epidermal 
and dermal shee ts were ob tai ned from cars by NH"SCN procedure. T hese 
sheets we re sta ined w ith FITC-conjugated all ti-T h),- 1.2 MoA b. Positively 
staining dendritic T h y- 'I .. cell s are spaced in th e derm al sheet in a mesh-like 
f.1shio n. T hese ce ll s are larger (A) than DETC (B) . S((/ /e unr, 50 {.L1Il . 
few I bovill e serum , '100 U/ml peni ci llin G , 100 {.Lg/ ml streptomycin , and 
0.25 {.Lg/ ml amphote ri cin B. with derll1al side dow n fo r 3 d. T hese 
spccimellS were processed fo r IF procedures afte r separation of the dennis 
fro m the epidermis by NH.,SCN treatl1l ellt. 
Enumeration ofThy-l + Cells For enumeratio ll of dermal T hy-l +DC 
or DETC, immllno labeled cell s in th e dermal o r epidermal sheets were 
cl1 UIllcratcd Llsing a rectangular ocu lar grid w"ith a X 40 o bjective lens as 
prev io usly desc ribed [llJ . BrieAy, three to te ll 1-mo,' areas of each sheet 
we re randoml y chosell , and the /Ill/nbcr of sta ined ce ll s pe r I IIlm2 was 
dete rmi ned . Experimental g roups incl uded twO to fO llr sheets of ca r fo r each 
treatm ent. T he density of T hy- I + ce ll s was expressed as the nUlllber of cel.l 
(mean :!: SI) per sq llare millimete r of skin surfilce. To de tect percentage 
pos itiv ity of C D45 and T hy-1.2, yoTCR and T hy-I .2, o r Vy, TCR and 
T hy-l .2, /lI o re tban GOO T hy-1 + ce ll s per 1 IIlm2 were counted, and the 
percentage of pos itive ce ll s fo r C1)45. y8TC R., or Vy, TC R was ellurncr-
ared . Expcrinl cntS were pcrforll1cd at least four tirncs in each an d expressed 
by range of pe rcentage. 
Statistic ttl Analy sis Stude nt's t tcst was used to dctl!rnlinc the sGltistical 
signi fica nce, and a I' value of less than 0.05 was considered signi ficant. 
R ES ULTS 
Immunofluorescence Findings Ex p os ure of d e rmal a nd epi-
d e rma l sh eets to e it h er di rectly flu o resceina ted an t i-T h y-1 .2 M oAb 
o r anti-T h y-1. 2 M oA b fo llowed b y flu o rescein a ted goat anti-rat 
IgG a!J o w e d fo r vi sualizatio n of regularl y spaced d e ndriti c ce ll s (Fig 
1). D ermal T h y- l + D C cle arl y diffe r [r'om D ETC in m o rphology 
a nd intensi ty of the immun o flu o rescen ce; d e rma l T h y-l + D C are 
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Figure 2. IF fmding of dermal Thy-l +0C in C3H mice. Dermal 
sheets werc obta incd fro m ca rs by NH.,SCN procedure. These shee ts were 
smined with F1TC -colljuga ted allti-Thy-I .2 MoAb. Dend ritic T hy-1 + cell s 
(dennal T hy-1 + DC) are regu larly spaced in th e derma l sheet. Dermal 
Thy-l +DC had dark granules in the cytoplasm (-) . Scnle lin ,.. 25 /-L1ll. 
large and highl y dendritic but less bri gh t in Au orescence intensity 
compared with D ETC. 
The m orphol ogy o f dermal T hy-1 +DC is, however, variable 
although it is alwa ys larger and less easil y identifiable than DETC. 
W hen examining the dermal sheet o btain ed Ii'om C3 H or 
C57BL/6 mice, these dermal Thy-1 +OC were seen to comain 
black spots visibl e under the IF microscope (Fig 2). W e also 
recognized dermal melanocytes that loo ked black and in close 
proximity to the dermal T hy-1 " DC. Thus, the bl ack spots in the 
cytoplasm of derm al T hy-1 ' DC are li ke ly to be phagocytized 
melanosomes. 
The Density of Dermal Thy-l +DC Is Not Altered by Strain 
or Age To determine if there are strain varia tions and age 
difference in surface densities of derm al T hy-1 + DC, we used 
C3H/H e, BALB/c, C57BL/6, and AKR.lJ mi ce. Four-week-old 
(yo ung) , 8- to 20- wk-old (adult) , and 26-mo-o ld (aged) C3 H / H e 
mice were also exa min ed. For purpose of com parisi on , D ETC were 
examined concomitantly. In 8- to 20-wk-old adult C3H/H e. 
BALB/c, C57BL/6, and AKR /J mice. the density was similar 
(Table I), as was the morpho logy (data not shown) o f dermal 
Thy-1 +DC. On the other hand, the number of DETC from 
BALB/c mi ce was mu ch fewer than that for C3 H o r C57BL/6 
mice, findin gs consistent w ith observations of other investigato rs 
[1,2]. R egarding age di fFerences, we fo und no stati st i c~ l difFerence 
among young, adu lt, and ~ ged C3 H / H e mice , as depi cted ill Table 
II. The number of OETC decreased in aged mice, which wa s 
consisten t with the previous observa tion [1, 2]. The Ilumber of 
DETC is hjgher than previo usly described fl ,2] but similar to o ur 
pre v io lls observatio n [11 ,15]. 
Table I. The Number of Dermal Thy-1 +DC Is Not 
Altered by Strain of Mice" 
C3H / H c 13ALB/ c C57BLl6 AKR.lJ 
D e ["l1la l T l1 y-1 + DC 667 2: 15 1 6 13 :!: 109 N7 :!: 158 592 :!: 105 
DETC 14 62 2: 40 1 372 :!: 1 53" 1 152 :!: 27() li d 
UT il e 1I11111hc r of dermal Thy- 'J I DC and DETC fhlfll adult" C3H/ !-I c. 13AL13h.: . 
C 57BL/ 6. and AI<R./J mit:l! were exa minl'd. Epiderm;,! and d CrllI a l sheets were 
obtained (i'OI1l cars lI sillg- N J-I .1SCN. T hese spec illle ll s were SI:l iIl Cd with FIT C-
conjugated illlti-T hy- l .2 rvloAh o r :1n1 i-Thy- t.l MoAh. nd. 11 0(- dOll e. DoHa arc shown 
as nlcan :t SD. 
" P < 0.0 1 «': o lllp:l rcd "'i t' ll o lh l..' l" str .. ill s. 
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Table II. The Number of Dermal Thy-1 +DC Is Not 
Altered by the Age of Mice" 
Dennal T l1 y- 1 + DC 
D ETC 
Young 
776 2: 136 
nd 
Ad ult 
667 :!: 151 
1462 :!: 401 
Aged 
659 2: 8 1 
509 2: .L 19" 
. f T he number of dermal T hy- I + DC .wd D ET C were examined in young (4-\vk-
old). adul. (8- to 20-wk-old). and o ld (26-1ll0-old) C3H Illi ce. Epidermal alld dermal 
sheets were obw icd rro lll Cows llsing N I-l .. SC H . T lll':SC spccil'ncns wc.rc stain ed with 
FIT C-conjug<l(cd :.l llti - T hy-I.2 M,oAb. nd. lI ot dOlle. Dar;1 arc showtl as IlIctm :!: SO. 
b P < 0.0 I com pared wirh ;Jdults . 
The Density of Dermal Thy-1 +DC Is Not Altered by Topi-
cal Corticosteroid Treatlnent or by Skin Organ Culture 
T he appli catio n of C P solution twice daily for 7 d led to the 
disappearance of OETC, as shown in the second column of Table 
III. This also affected the morphology of DETC; Ii'om dendritic to 
ro und o r oval shape. T hese o bservati.ons ~re in agreem ent with 
those reported previo usly [13]. T his procedure a fFected neither th e 
number of dermal Thy-l + DC nor the morpho logy. 
To examine the e fFect of ski n organ culmre, C3 H car skin was 
in cubated dermal side down for 3 d and the number of DETC and 
dermal Thy- l + D C were co un ted. As depicted in the third column 
of the Table III, OETC decreased the nl1l11ber remarkably and the 
morpho logical features of some DETC were altered from dendritic 
to round or oval shape. Dermal T hy-1 +DC, however, did not 
significa ntly change the number. T hese cells seem ed to be m ore 
re~ dily identifiable in the d ermis after 3 d culture than wer e in 
fi 'eshly prepared dermal sheets . 
Double hnmunoftuorescence Findings To determin e further 
the characteristics of derm a l Thy- l +DC, double imt11un o labelin g 
was done with T h y-1 and othcr an tigens, including CD45, CD44, 
CI'!3T C R , Vy,TCR, L3T4 , Ly2, ICA M-1 , LFA-l. and IL-2R.CI'. 
Derma l sheets of car (separated by 0.5 M NH.,SCN) ti~om C3 H / He 
or C57BL/ 6 mice were first exposed to these MoAb fo llowed by 
rho damine-conjugatcd appropriate second antibody, and then Auo-
resceinated anti-Thy-l. 2 MoAb, as previously described [11]. 
Most derm al T hy-1 +OC expressed CD45 . Furthermore, some 
dermal T h y-1+ 0C expressed ySTCR , Vy"TCR , C044, LFA-l , 
IC AM-l , and 1 L-2Ra. T he pc rccl1t~ge of CD45 + cells, ySTCR. + 
cells, and VY3 TCR. + cell s in d erm al T hy- l +DC was enumerated , 
and it was found that 10m \, of dermal T hy-1 + OC eA-pressed CD45, 
65-79'1., of dermal T h y-1 + DC expressed ySTCR , and 71-78'1., of 
dermal T hy-1 +OC expressed Vy-, TCEt. T hus, it was shown tbat 
ySTCR + , Vy.,TCH .. + derl11.al T hy- l +OC were present. Figure 3 
was o btained by photographing a singl e field, first using the 
rho damine excitor for C D45 (Fig 3A) , then the AUQI'esccin excitor 
for T hy-1. 2 MoAb (Fig 3B). It illu strated that both anti gens 
expressed sill1ultaneo usly on o ne cell. 
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopic Finding Although it 
was shown that dermal Thy-1 +DC expressing ')IoTCR and 
VY3 TCn.. were present, we used a confoca l laser scanning micro-
Table III. The Number of Dermal Thy-l +DC Is Not 
Altered by Different Modalities" 
Derll1al TI1),-1 +DC 
DETC 
Normal 
608 :!: 98 
1208 :!: 202 
C lobctazole Propiollate Skill O rgan 
Trcatln Ctl t Cu ltu re 
582 :!: I O~ 
106 2: 82" 
56·1 2: 11 0 
542 2: 104" 
,/ Efli:.·c[s o f topical conicost~ r() id (doher-azo lc p ropiOn ate . e ll) nnd skin orgall 
culture 0 11 d erm al T hy- I " D C and I)ETC wen! exa min ed hy c lllllllc rat"ing th e number 
of Th y- I '" dendritic cells o f C 3 H 1l10 l1 Se car sk.in afte r 7-d C P application or 3-d ii kin 
cuiwrc . Epidermal :lll d derma l sheets wcre o hwillccl using N I-I .,SC N . T hese specimens 
we re st'lined with FIT C -cou jugarcd :t llri-Th v- I. 2 M o Ah . Dara :m.:- sho w il as illl.!:ln -= 
S \) o . .. ' 
/, P < lI.n I compa red with 11 0 rll1 .-11. 
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Figure 3. Double IF staining of dermal Thy-l +DC in C57BLl6 
mice. T he dermal shee t obta ined fro l11 ca rs by NH .,SCN procedUre w as 
first stained wi th an ti-CD 45 MoAb and rhodal1lin-conjugated anti-rat 19G 
(A), then fo llowed by FITC-T hy-1 .2 MoA b (8) . Most dermal T hy-l ; ' D C 
express CD45 (-). Sco le I>or, 25 "...,m. 
scope fo r pu rposes o f verifica tio n . T his revealed that derm al 
Thy-l +DC reside in the mid denni s and t hat derma l Thy-l +DC 
expressin g 'YoTCR and V 'Y3 T CR are presen t (Fig 4). 
Dermal Thy-l +DC were Seated in the Mid Dermis immu-
no hi stochemical studies re vealed that dermal T hy -l +D C were 
seated .in th e mid dermis . 'YoTCR + ce LIs w ere also present in the 
mid dermis (Fig 5), confirmin g the results obtatne d by confocal 
lase" scanning microscope . 
Immunoele ctron Microscopic Findings ImmuJ1oe lectron mi-
croscopic o bservatio n of cells stailled with anti-T hy-l .2 MoAb o f 
both BALBI c aJld C3H mi ce revealed a spindle-like Or dendri tic 
shape. T he cytoplasm contained .1 few lys osom es, mitochondJ'ia , 
and many vesicles along the plasm a m embran e in BALBIc and CJH 
mice, and phagocytosed m elanosom es in C 3H mice . Intermediate 
filaments were hardly visible in th ese specimens. T h y-1.2 antigen 
w as seen to be localized o n the plasm a rn embrane or pe riphe ral 
cytoplasm , and on the slU'face ofvesic\es alo ng plasm a m embrane ill 
the cells o fB ALB/ c and C 3H mice . 
DISCUSSiON 
W e o bta ined evidence o f no ve l dendritic ceBs expressin g T hy -1 
an tigen in murine de rmis. T he char.ac te ristics o f these derrnal 
T hy-1 + OC arC as to llows: (i) they dist"ibll te in a mesh-like fashio n ; 
(ii) they are resistant to topica l corticost<!ro id treatment; (iii) the 
number o f these cells remains unal tered with aging or in skin org an 
culture ; and (iv) they can phagocytize Il1da nosom es. T hese char-
acte ri stics diffe r from OETC in that (i) DETC are sensiti ve to 
topi ca l corticostero id trea tment and numbe rs are decreased with 
trea tm ent; (ii) D ETC decrease in number durill g skin o rgan elll tW'e, 
whereas derm al T hy-l +D C remain unchanged ; (iii) D ETC de-
crease in number wi th aging o f the mice. whereas dermal T hy-
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Figure 4. Confocal laser scanning microscopy of dermal Thy-
1 +DC of C57BLi6 mice. Dcrm;') sheets obtained 6:0111 ca rs by NH.SCN 
procedure we re stained f,rst w ith anti-VY.lTCR M oA b and FITC-conju-
gated anti-hamster IgG (.4) . then with rhodamin-conjugatcd T hy-1.2 (B) . 
Dcrn1;,1 T hy-l + DC expressing V'Y.,TCR. are present . Scnlt bar, 15 !L111 . 
1 +OC are no t altered with ag ing ; and (i v) DETC show bright IF 
sWinin g and a sm,lIler size, wh ereas dermal T hy-l+ D C show a less 
bright IF sWining and arc highl y dendritic in morphology. 
T he antigens expressed 0 11 m ost dermal Thy-l +D C are CD 4S. 
Further in ves tiga tion using conventi onal doubl e immunofluores-
cence procedure revea led th at derm al T hy-l +D C were comprised 
largely of 'YoTCR + and V 'Y3 TCR + ce lls. Some derm al T hy-l +DC 
also expL'ess C D44, LFA-l . rCA M-J , and lL-2R a . 
Alth o ugh we have been trying to es tablish these dermal Thy-
1'" D C in a cell suspensio n, the res ults are unsuccessful so fu r. One 
reason for this might be the loca lization of these dermal T hy-
1 + DC. Immunohistochemical study by vertical sec tio n and confo-
cal lase r scanning microscopic findin gs of the ear revealed these 
cell s are seated in th e mid dennis. T hu s, enzymatic diges tion of 
dermal sheets may not allo w us to separate dermal T hy-l +D C in a 
cell suspension easily. 
Instead, w e used confocal la ser scanning microscope to ensure 
the existence of dermal T hy-l +DC using doubl e staining proce-
dure. T he existence of dermal T hy-l +D C in th e mid dermis and 
their ex pressio n of 'YoTCR or V 'Y, TCR were verifi ed . 
T he biological signi ficance of dernl 'll T h y-l + D C is no t clear. 
O ne possibility is that dermal T hy- l +DC are the source of or the 
same lineage as DET C , since both contain 'YoT C R + dendritic cells 
expressing the V'Y3T CR segmen t. Altho ugh we cannot totally 
exclude this possibili ty, it seems unlike ly because dermal T hy-
'1 + D C differ grea tl y fro m D ETC, as described above. W e assume 
tha t dermal Thy-l +D C are a distinctive cell population. To 
confirm this, studies fo cusing the o ntogeny and T C n.. an.llysis of 
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Figurc 5. Imnumohistochcmical finding of dcrmal Thy-l +nc 
frOl:l1 C57BL/6 micc. C ryostat sections of ea r skin was stained with MoAb 
aga i.nst T hy-1.2 and yoTCR and visuali zed by alka ljne phosphatase sta ining. 
Fu siform - dendriti c ce lls were positi vely sta ined (-) with MoAb against 
T hy-1.2 (A ) and yoTC R. (B). Scale bar, 50 fL111 . 
this newly described derm al T hy- l +DC would be needed. O ur 
study on feta l skin indicates that many round-shaped 'YaTCR '" T 
cells are presen t in 16-d-o ld fetal dermis w hereas small numbers of 
'YoTCn.+ cells are present in the epidermis. These derm al yaTCR + 
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cells decrease in number during feta l life w hereas yaTCR + T cells 
ill t he ep idermis increase in number. Although some of th ese 
yaTCR + -bem'ing T cells in the fetal dermi s express VYJ TCR , 
othe rs do not (Ch ang C-H, Fume M , Tamaki K: O ntogen y of a.{3 
and ya T-cell receptOl:- be aring cells in the skin, manuscript 
subrni tted .) T hus, it may be tha t these yaTCR-bearing T cells in 
the fetal dermis reside in the demlis throughout li fe, although they 
decrease sh arpl y in number during gestation . T his would explain 
the existence of th ese n ewly described dermal T hy- l +DC. The 
discovery of th ese T hy-l ... D C comprising cell s express ing yaTCR 
and VI'., TCR in the murine dermis provides new insight into the 
biology of T cells, and into th e skin as an immuno logical organ. 
T he alllhors are .I!.ral tji t/ to Ms. K)'oko K agallli olld Hi(ollli Hido Jor Iheir secretarial 
IIl0rk. T I,is 1II0rk lIIas s lI}JIJI>rled I)), the Gram·ill·A id.!"r Sciclllific Researchji'O/lI Ihe 
!l1ill isll}' II}' EdllCOlioll alld C llltll re, Japall (07407024). 
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